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Lor, yeo. au'r ! old run. teeny », •hall hr in lim of .11
iftd ■ proper gsMaara. 
irk the papers, ho ■», 
:ieh« the Aiteroey Oew-

UKUWE T. ham to poll my her, red or tntuiT,Essa&s: door : but it dida t do
hr «to they', to poll her ret o’ ay of lead-

(The Ptoetoe ee thu Baa. Mr. Prune. The
wicked’ Lew.' I. nothin bet e Itoaie; redarfomgsMaf which eraatied 

■Iteeline eflhe teitoh h
weald *e rely fee whet it

_____ . lad reitrirly here leek-
___(#e it w« their del. le du) «to

eertoir deioeo ef the A llcroey Oeeerrl ; red, a the 
ftittm of ib«ir inVMiigalions ifcirouf Im liail is 
«raid am be famed umei I . Utile rwe.h eee.e: 
kef Mr Merer.) htotorff lad given hint prod 
hat he had daw'to eel y hetooto he tkuerbl 
he darned «. Then bad not tore, however, 
rep toaeth« to treat Ma anhlrly ; tad with 
■etpee. to the qabetlda ef t tx-d s.l.ry to he 
■Hawed Mm, the Cetealtte had «hour the y real
tor wilhereea to deal fairly by biro. He I» 
"If (Mr. M ) had rooted that ha Salue he £350 
a .eey; aed he w« perae. led that, if it were li
ed at thu aAiouat, he weald he my liberally dealt 
with. If be (the A Kerrey Créerai) did Mihielt

the Ooeareawet tor their toorlegeTd Hero, -f .h- *---------a_tr t-t-i. ntfi-t-- a.. -----•_ l.a*** t"* smwwy hits ■tresoy hrmi to take the Chair, and that the
Well, I toell here to give her op. la elder to without

e# the whole.Mia Ophelia
berth ef the win* to the 

wee, however,I'd jeet like to aak _________ _____________ * ^___ to tiirir
eouolueion. The fere of otoee of" the Attoreey 
General for the last twain rope the ell dee to 
Mat ee Attoreey Gagerai red far virtue of hie 
otoee, wen ebon £760, arod we propose to allow 
Mat a lied salary ef £400, ie fira ef all seek 
tore : et title rale, there weald eleerly bee re
aring of £A50a jwr.ee the surplus of ell inch 
tore over £400, would here to be paid by Mat in
to the Treasury.

Ho». Ma. Coud. Oe the score of economy, 
he would be quite willing to allow the Attorney 
General a wtiary of £300 per annum, fat lieu of 
all fare, to which ha might otherwise, become 
entitled from the Government, allowing hi» aa, 
before, to put late hie 
of otoee to which hew 
hie tore aedert " 
wee decidedly 
allowing him a

ATTORNEY (IMfKRAl/R SALARY.add St,
What ia it I' Been ia Cerowirtei « Mr Club*, gelerroe BÎ0-

UHCLR TOM * CABIN, 
clue. axr.

The Little Krougrli.t—Maternal “ Eiertione" 
—Topey at her Old tlames—A wicked Heart 
—Tojpey’e Lores—A youag Christian.

It wse Sunday afternoon. St Clan wee stretch
ed oo • hamboo lounge in the verandah, solac
ing himaelf with a cigar Marie lay reclined 
uo a an fa, opposite the window opening on the 
verandah, chroely secluded, under an awning of 
transparent genie, from the outrages of the 
mosquitos. and languidly holding in her hand 
an elegantly bound pisyer-hook. She Wl> hold
ing It became It war Sunday, end she imagined 
she had been reeding it—though, in fart, she 
had been only taking a eurceeeion of short asps, 

in her hands

•1 m net strong enoughWhy, if your Nr. Fraser le the Chelr.
that you eaa base at 18—, an Actborne here, all to yuamelf. whrot'e the eetublUh far theuiaeioaariaa off with it

taweltw in lisp of .11 utoeial

would beMice Ophelia did not
and fin, who had stood a alient '“K"', «on |uo|u«ut aawe

orra a Bill to beoefit the gentle-thu far.
to Topey to follow her. he-swght «aigu. Set. if It warn Seed at thatthe otoeee to which was applica-• of the verandah, whichat the hie ; and, in hie opinion, should OrafaittraClan need an s port of reading-room 

into thro pine.
end if he tt. It weeld he the full ef the 

. > leitad is the proper discharge
<4 the duties for the performance ef which it wee 

he paid la hie. The Hra Mr. Lord anew if 
to he afraM that the vauhli-lnei of a Salary 
weald reader him négligeai af hi. datto. : hat he 
I Ml*-' Mbneee) Would beg le.re to tell that hou. 
gehtkmaa, ton it wee the doty of the Government, 
of which he wn a member, to taka «re that the 
Attorney General gare dur attention sad diligence 
la the discharge of hw uthrtal dulroe ; end if they

to the Resolution, fixing the Attorney 
to wild, they hadBra and Top* dimppaared 

tt'a Bra geiag abt
General'e Salary at £400,
agreed When they lest «t it Art : bet he
would, in thatn that particular, 

bearft of the Alwith it In lieufor the fern ofthe Atonay General, thanlia. who. taut that covered the atoaedoor, sad looked ia. 
la a moment, laying hie loger oe Me lipa. he 
made a misât grater. to Mia. Ophelia te come 
and look. There eat the two children on the

might he derivable : a defer the good of theill Methodist meeting to the poblie, to be eto-rtof the
ed by means ofynovo, the avenge should appear to
rroaaury, would be nothing better than leaningvote far itojbo-

I «y, Augustine," «id Marie, after liox Me Pope.convinced wouldmod to the city .tiera while, its to her, #nt he did wt, it would be their detyabort of £400; and.Pro got the tiro time of thehie voice In
in Committor on the question ; for it wasThe object of the Bill batbesf-amke you « had, Topey1 Why Aueruey Geeevul; oud the V taialy hie thou that the

ekilfal won't you try and be good' Don't you lose
---. - -A - -I-. T---------I**

he In lieu all fo« payable tocooeUtootlyI would not trust him in n critital The daiag so led to the'jdedp, Topey I in which the Onviramratof the remuneration dee to the At 
ral far hi. publie «rrioM : unlew
objeetof the BUI It .................
Wtee he «id h.

» the rep.hues 
provtoeefy «id■id Marie and I think I ty «y mine is should he directlywell « to either ee Plaialtfiwere thebecoming » ' Pro been thinking of it throe two and «eh. that's all," said Topey. or Défendent.

throe nights past let yaw loan your father and «other1" wleeletnae on which the Ceemnittee hid Ho*. Ma- Com. He had never rootemplate tiropaies, aad euoh etraoge feeling." 
* are Mae : I dew1

riueely rafted fora determ'aeooo of the tad tiro Attorney General's being died athe did notit hatiaro it’s0 Mario, Mim fin. In whit to pay nay face into the He wlthat hi. being paid that Salary should
raid five radly ; " but had bitOh. I know, Ihw question, the Rsporter hw eede.ro 11 mi hint to be authorised towith hie nfrmionplI dare ray yew don't,1 you any brother ee for the recovery of lead*for the recovery ef Ued-eaiemaratarrwra, and to

got hi. (cue from the preprietoes, if he solid. If 
proprietori would heeoee defaulters, with re
spect to the payent of land-tax, he rated net 
how heavily they wore pontohed by the pay
ment of fora.

Him. Mr. Proa. He would propose that the 
Resolution be so «eroded as to optera clearly 
that the Salary was to be for all serviras la be 
performed for the Go res. meat, by the Attorney 
General, and to be in lieu of all fora which he 
roigbt, otherwise, be entitled to far the perter-

pre pared to fact aadaccount of it, to giro thecoughs or hue the lmet •mo of
Bat Topey, if you'd only toy tor mated that tiro Attorneythought if would be quite

hw c.peem ef Adroeqle Gene-
If it'» porticolarir agreeable to yea to hero »l to the Adroiraltr Ceart, lam year were A* 130. 

If All fa* raarirad by him ia ht. odkti.l «parities 
net to ha paid i.to the Treraery, a Salary 

of A364 a you would, be thought, be quite

Mb. Iroaowoeva. The face rewind by Mf.

teif-as^TtoMusc
gjjto him by the Government, he weuldge for

Hob. Mr. Pare. If he non allowed £"400 a 
7*1. it would ha a ran raficioii celery lot all 
Wcrjara which he weald hew to render » the 
Oeraenpoei.

How Mr, Twwirvew. He would go for £350 
as awlary for .11 the publie servira» to be perfor
med! by the Attorney Genetri, in thet capacity 
alone ; or for £400 for hie public rarvicra to Ml

ifi. Mr._rfbr«. He had proposed £400 to he 

*1 serf iras rendered

General'.’try sad maintain yon
1 didn’t know Ithere it," raid 8t Clare white, therefore,

to devow hitaseir t
ifcWfra luun 

eo was aotallowed ____ ..... .

of tiro Attorns, 
both greatly it 
criminal ate

Iranraction ofonly hop# you won’t he rarry for 
;■» too Ufa raid Marie: “ but.

Well, I Ophelia would low you if yea
this when it’» too lato
beiieee.it or wet, my
the exertions I haw made with that iaraadaHty.

Don’t you think eo i tien eo
What die *0 ; she can’t hat aw. would he what he i at to rapport, 

discutait» hashe’d aa hero a toad merit her Than can’t
t do Declare quietly

heurd-hrartod practices, of which due rafrord to the public 
III tercets required a speedy reformaliow ; hat It 
had not convinced linn that each reformation 
was at baud. It had certainly rained s grant 
wind, and many of the hie ate occasioned by it 
had been hi tin* and wrote enough; hat he 
could not porwire that they were likely to 
•weep off one farthing from the Attorney Gene
ral'» face, or remove the emnllaat particle Dura 
the burthen* of the people. It had hero raid of 
Mr. Young, that he was the only titrai lawyer 
ia the Colony ; and that, in one eon*, the obser
ve lion had lawn truly made, he (Mr. Maenietl) 
would admit: hie scale of legal chargea was 
certainly a rerytitoref ear; hat, unfortunately, lAe 
tikretiy was on the wrong aide—it was for Me 
own lienefit, and not that of the people.

lion. Mr. Co un. He would more that tiro 
Salary, in addition to that already fixed by Sta
tute, be £150, for all miwellameoue rarvicra, 
rendered to the Government by the Attorney 
General, aud in lien of nil fora to which he 
would otherwise be entitled far thole cervices. 
If it wore to he provided that the Attorney Ge
neral should pay any fera Into the Trraoerv, 
the provision would he productive of very little 
hesldra cavilling about tiro exact nature and 
amount of such fora, and aa to whether ho coo Id 
legally demand thou or net. To giro him £164, 
in lieu of foes, for hie miscellaneous rarvicra to 
the Government, will be n positive raring; hat 
to allow him £400, sod to requin him to pay 
certain fora into the Tn 
tion of ifiheting a raving 
thought, he a very blind 

Hun- Mr. Pro». He
that much strum coo Id 
any provision for tiro pay 
Treasury: hatIwwoe

till a rat toe® the Supremechild, flora you I "raid lea. bathe woo notOphdfa .Hghtod, 
Mira Ophelia i

with a i rat of oases would'bestraight to her own little, tine, white hand
“I leva yea, braaara ; 
father, or mother, or tr 
bora a poor, abused chi 
west yaw to he good. I a 
and l think, I Shan’t Hr, 
really mena me 
wiritywa would 
it’s only s tittle t

‘ *- -,
tour.; large,

, on* by owe. 
Yea, in that i

not vote far either of thealways her manner, before tiro
I Ion age amount of the lew of the Attorney GeneralmZA .1_C-lt-l*__  a. » 1 * la lieu ef all hie few and fat alland the Solicitor, far the loot ton years, wasof tiro services theyrag hi» an by him la tiro Gyve.ament m the country, hathover £909.

heard. you be eo naughty j Alter*] aed as Advocate Gceetal
tin to be meed, 
wtnlo 1 tirrilbr

for ary that what they
in which fact won Id benefit the country ; or they ought 

not to proceed with it. It might work the ether 
Way They should net, he thought, fix the Sa
larie. on an average for a Iran period than fin 
yrara. £100 a your was certainly merit beyond 
tiro srorag. of the few of the Solicitor.

Mr. Yao. He waa of the sente opinion * the 
Htm. 5ft. Lord. A. respected the Solicitor Ge
neral. hi. charge# wore eo moderate, that there 
« certainly no nocewily for interfering with 
them.

Hoe. Mr. Lob». The ban. member who 
brought in tiro Bill ought to hero been proposed 
with foil and correct statement, of the few, far

GsrMiSitttetee:

on to tiro verandah),
irafthtiratMrolled

What witchcraft ha* Tope bran brew- more to del* ft OU a poor.
Mr. Dawes If they .arced to • salary at all, 

It aa»ht is ha ia Ilea ef eD fera; and he would he 
placed whose ewpiefoe. £400 would he a good 
salary—h weeld he qoite eullelent.

Hoc. Mr. Coles. He disapproved of the pro- 
pwMse for tiring » salary in lieu uf ail few 
received by the Attorney General, to hw «serti 

- -- "he edoptteo et it would occasion
concerning the amount which

totion ie ofing"’ oahod9t. Clara. any of reelwhite'
heavenly low, had penetrated 

rov heathen ratal t She laid lierafter, Mira Ophelia in
high iadlgantira, rams dragging the culprit

her, locked like tbo|

I's tiro rase now?" ashed Augustine. I" raid firs, v don ’nt you know
toed with all alike' He la aswil- muetl unrerttinity concerning the amount ubieb 

ooihl to be paid rate the Treasury.
Hen. Mr. Pauras. If the moil* wee, a* the 

Ch dtman elated n to be. to ellew » salary instead

this child any laager It's pent til irieg, trail He Wilt Ip you to tin
Hero. 1 looked heranil ItliraA atannl raaijla.wra tfi •4343 VItroru vt 3163431 Vit0131II Ik to hravra el mot, and he

hern hymn torindy ; and what dora lamenta the BfU was In traded to 
Mr. L.) waa not of opinion thnleel whole I pel my hey, aad hra•bode, of all Fees to which the A in,mev General would 

| he .Milled in nrt.e af hto odkiri appointmenu; 
dad if ha wow to «dirai alt such lew, not payable 
to him hy the Guternntent, and pay them into the 
Tr.raray; otriary of £406 » you would be little 

" Su, if ie ad

it all to
like R ia my lifc.1 the child, “ I will oonttary.heIf y ramoontrary, no urn 

delsV snd DOltDOUMteOt.that yra'd often to
eraeterw can’t he brought op hin own pert, be

he raid to- diuento _________ ____ _
to which, «'Advocate General. Iw would he anti 
tied tu the Admiralty Court, u well ee thorn 
raeroing to him for eufoiemg the pay meat of land

rithral eeewity. If I had my way, fooiirii hereinof it wlVtCUre,
rand te ehfid net, rad hive her theroeghly whin 

he reaMa*1 stand Iher whipped iM aha of fees into tiro
I don't dote it," raid St. CHm. Toll mo saury ; hot lie wu of opinion Mai 

kne Hood bargain, if they conk 
utteial mariera of Itjrmtj 
Government, for £400 o year.

it they wouldhe liked witaf ihotoeaty, Km.Mv.Tararavo,. The olgwrt of tiro Houra
Bad H’a • fast,1i wouldn’t half Mila hem, at the mi

"Ihdh aebmitleda Resolution,rarvrat, etthar, IP: fix the Attoieeybot I dtfatfa would he mewtoee-Theto ie no that out.” Mid fitIhto«ui,.hsny way of
youra,8l. Clara! was agreed toof til

*******
Mr. Mont,

HM He mid not
benefit» ted, nwi nil the whefaw
yon ran do them, will nerer amtifa-i 
of gratitude while that faeltug uf

Mr. Clerk,MweOpkalts had irai 
m thM hefaoge to the tl

ray oppo-
tira that hefaoge to Mr. Bee,at fooling of repugnance 

Iran befa it," raid Wra

ought to•r. end this Wad Ween pretty remains in the hautCttrailfa"^’
I drat knew hot

•Wl”
u "Bmd—a it mm br-tt WeiÜHête'e eo U

— - —L-tllaA. It ’. WVa» Ii prepratitoa. may I
of the

at it.hare tell jeet faker i trad the Hon. Mr. Pope"; 
Warburton,—3, v

Hoa. Mr Wbelaa, Hra. Mr.rawhUtlfa^af

wouldn’t ban the ted 
tito radd ; " hygdAra i

Yataar, Is» April.

IN da. Ifoe
the* I’ve fiwbh I ware like hra,

Attorney «fanerai,’ta IaaaU
op fa h»

S» Litel

flir raid 8t.
•Mb *V<

Di i|u ewoidi Do* ti>»h»euii>•it'll n
ftltiiVii

Ml

|ty’ill tl, V.8t Intelgi il: -d \ f hW

M J 7R\Vnfi


